Map Route Summary - Sidings/Old Timberline Trail:

Diversions: Nil
Ridden: June 2014
Document created: Feb 2015
Updated:
These track notes are intended to compliment the Trail maps, not replace them.
While all care has been taken in preparing these notes, the rider must take responsibility
for their own safety while following these notes.
To allow this website to continue, please do not distribute these route sheets.
Sidings Rail Trail Jarrahwood to Nannup (same as Munda Biddi)
00m/0.0 km
Start at hut. Return to Middle Rd and continue on.
100m/0.1 km
TL gravel road
100m/0.2 km
TL sealed road - Old Vasse Hwy
700m/0.9 km
Cross Vasse Hway - caution 110 km/hr zone into old form
300m/1.2 km
Old rail bridge - divert to new bridge on left
1000m/2.2 km
Section of sleepers & rail on form - trail diverts around
4300m/6.5 km
Cross St John Brook Bridge
3700m/10.2 km
Cross another small rail bridge
700m/10.9 km
Veer to the left. Open cleared area would be Cambray Siding
300m/11.2 km
KSO for MB, TR for Old Timberline Trail. I will KSO
600m/11.8 km
Another old rail bridge - use replacement galvanised bridge on left
1900m/13.7 km
KSO as Form swings to left. Picnic table & chairs. Rejoin form
8900m/22.6 km
Cross Vasse Hway. Caution 110km/hr zone.
3100m/25.7 km
Cross Vasse Hway again.
200m/25.9 km
KSO. Old Timberline Trail to the right.
200m/26.1 km
Old rail bridge across the Blackwood River.
200m/26.3 km
End of trail. Toilets and shelters on right, and MB continues into
Nannup straight ahead across car park and turn left - marker just around the bend
Old Timberline Trail (Nannup to Cambray Siding)
00m/0.0 km
Start at Nannup side of Blackwood River Rail bridge - as above. Cross
over Blackwood River Rail bridge back towards Jarrahwood
400m/0.4 km
TL into Old Timberline Trail, while MB/Sidings Rail Trail KSO. VL into
single track . (Big sign "Barrabup Pool 11.6 km”)
100m/0.5 km
KSO markers on log. Join gravel road heading up hill
200m/0.7km
VR at Y Junction. Cross road and VL into Timberline Trail, not
Wildflower road.
500m/1.2 km
TR Windy, sandy, with roots & rocky
600m/1.8 km
TR across gravel track into single track
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1000m/2.8 km
KSO as you cross track
700m/3.5 km
TR
500m/4.0 km
VR into single track
300m/4.3 km
KSO as you cross a gravel road
700m/5.0 km
Cross small wooden bridge
1700m/6.7 km
TR onto gravel road
1000m/7.7 km
TL into gravel road. Mowen Rd 100m in front
600m/8.3 km
TR
100m/8.4 km
Cross Mowen Rd (caution)- sealed and VL into form.
1400m/9.8 km
VL on 1 car width wide gravel track.
100m/9.9 km
VL at Y junctiopn
100m/10.0 km
TL into single track
200m/10.2 km
Cross good gravel road - Brook Road? - into single track.
300m/10.5 km
TL into Workman's Pool area - cleared area. Toilets on right, picnic
table. Head straight across clearing (against one way sign) to info log. Workman's Pool
area is 50m off to the left of the log where as the Trail continues to Barrabup Pool on the
right - arrow on info log.
300m/10.8 km
Back at Info log - TR for Barrabup Pool. Single track.
1400m/12.2 km
VL towards Barrabup Pool. Follow edge of pool to wooden bridge
crossing pool. Toilets, picnic area etc
100m/12.3 km
TL across wooden bridge and on to single track
100m/12.4 km
VR onto gravel track (old Form). Sign “Sleeper Hewers Hut 5 km”.
900m/13.3 km
TR single track, but flat and firm
400m/13.7 km
KSO marker and cross small bridge
100m/13.8 km
TR back on to gravel road again
2000m/15.8 km
TR into single track. Top of the hill - mobile service briefly
700m/16.5 km
KSO then 40m TL into old form. Big cut out for trains
200m/16.7 km
TR for Sleeper Hewers Hut. You need to return to this spot to carry on.
200m/16.9 km
At hut. Water, hut, picnic table, toilets etc
300m/17.2 km
Back to 16.7 km spot again. TR up form
500m/17.7 km
Join gravel road (St John Rd) comes from left. Nice old form
500m/18.2 km
VL at Y junction
1200m/19.4 km
KSO - veer to the left a bit.
300m/19.7 km
KSO and cross small culvert
700m/20.4 km
KSO - gate across track
600m/21.0 km
Veer to left at Y junction
800m/21.8 km
Narrow old bridge
400m/22.2 km
Cross another small bridge, 40 m later turn right across MB/Sidings
trail
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